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Mark & Debbie Aind
P. O. Box 448
Virginia City, Nevada 89M0
4pn19,2007
Dean Haymore
StoreyCounry Building Official/Planning Administrator
P. O. Box 526
Virginia city, Nevada,8944O
Dear Mr. Haymorc:
My husban4 Marb and I havelived in the HighlandssinceApnl 2000. We fell in love with
the areaaround Virginia City, and, aswith tny plrce you caredeeplyabout, you hope the
qudity of life will remainthe samedways. The proposeddevelopments
of PaintedRock
andCordevistaareof very graveconcernto us. Many aspectsworrr/us andwerevoicedby
residentsof the Highlandsat the meetingwiththe Cordevistarepresentative
March 10s:
impacton our watertables,the petroglyphs,anddeerand other wildlife beingamongthem.
The following three items weren't touchedon very much and we want to bri"S them to your
attention,aswell.

We moved hete from Mogul, west of Reno,wherewe had rented2 homesfor 5 years(from
1986through 1991)mdpurchasedthe third. Whenwe first movedto the Reno arcafrom
Wyoming we lovedMogl. It wascloseto Reno,with quick freantayaccess,
yet rual
enoughand at the foot of Peavingfor recreation.The first housewe rented 195Mountain
Ridg Road,wassituatednext to a gateinto,what we thought wasBLM land The dia road
past that gatewent up Peavineand we rode our streetJegal
dirt bikesand snowmobilesto
Dog Valley and Bocaand SampedeLakesplus biked over Peavineto the Steadarca- We
could haveriddento Loyalton and did ride to Tnrckee,once. We thoqghtwe'd found home,
but the city of Renowascreepingwestwardandvas anxiousto annexMog:l and Somersett
was approvedshortlybeforewe moved. Mogul'sfunrrewasdestinedfor changeand we
soughtanotherplaceto call home that wasapartfrom Reno,WashoeCounryand Somersett.
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We attended the Cordevista presentation on March 106 and were scheduled to tour

Somersetton their bus,but declined.Instead,we touredVerdi,Mog,rlmd all throughthe
on our own. We wereappalledat the sprawling
Somersettand Del Webb developments
growth of Somersettover the pastsevenyears.Whereoncetherewasonly openland there
areno\y thousandsof homes.The latestadditionbutts up to the backyxd of our horneat
35 Mule Deer Dr. andthe gatebeside195Mountain Ridg. is padlockedshut The residents
of Mogul voted to keepthe Somersettttaffic from pouring through their streetsand locking
the gatewas the only answer,but theylocked themselvesin aswell. We can attest,from
living at lgl Mountain Ridge,that dirt bike, 4wheel drive and horse-backriding trtfftcwas
heavyin the warrn seasons,That is all gonenow. SomersettcompletelysurroundsMopl
and thereis no accessto Peavine.To pursuetheseactivities,the horsesor equipmenthasto
be loadedup on trailersand off-lotdedat the Dog ValleyRd. north of Verdi. Somersetthas
foreverchangedthe livesof the Mogul Residentsand Mark and I don't want to seethe same
thing happenherein StoreyCounry
Cordevistahasstatedthat theywill build no road connectingtheir projectto the Highlands,
but two roadsobviouslyakeadyexist Long ValleyandLousetown' Both roadsarebladed
by the county,we presume,at intervals.Thereis nothingpreventingCordevistaresidents
from driving or riding on theseroadsand into the Highlands.Accessalongtheseroads,is
tftet zll,the shortestrouteto the countyseatand pressurewould probablybe exertedover
time to haveone or both of theseroadspavedto improvedti"i"g time or winter access.
Thereis no way to lock gateson theseroadsbecausethea$acent4Oacrelots aren't
developedor fenced. If gateswereplacedon the roads,Cordevistariderswould only ride or
drive aroundthem,damagingthe adjacentlands. Also, asAssociationmemberswe don't
want unnecessary
aaf1con roadswe pay to maintain. Somehavesqgestedthat paved
roadswould be a plus,but the costto paveone or both of theseroadswould be horrendous,
not to mention the upkeep.Mark and I feelour propeftyta:resand Associationfeesare
plentyhigh enoughnow. We arequitesurethe countywouldn'twant to assume
responsibility forpavingtheseroads,becauseof all the moaningand groaningthat wasdone
over repairingSix MIe CanyonRoad zfter the flood darn4ge,and StoreyCounty residents
would still be p yingfor thenewpaving the costwould just be spreadout a litde more.
Cordevistaput forth anotherargumentin favor of their subdivisionand tppatendyReno is
applyingpressure,too, sayingthat StoreyCountyoughtto assumeresponsibilityfor building
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schoolsand housingthe workersand familiesassociated
with TahoeRenoIndustrialPark.
Reno,it appears,is cryingaboutthe burdenof housingand fumishingschoolsfor these
people. This is entirelybogus. First,the wagesof att of the workercgo homewith them to
be spentlocal to their residences,
largelyReno/Spartrs.Second 2%of salestax revenues
collectedin eachcountygoesto the Ipcal SchoolSupportTax fot that county. How ryy
millionsof dollarsdo StoreyCountyresidentsspendin WashoeCounty eacliyer. building
packages
for their homes,fumishings,food and clothing not to mentionautomobiles,
etc.?
Very few of theseitemsarepurchasedin StoreyCounty,so we haveto rely on tourismand
ProPertytaxesto keepour schoolbudgetsin the black Renois jealousof StoreyCounty's
new-foundwealth, and too foolish to rcilize that this Industdal Parkand developmentsin
Femleymight havebeentheirsif theyhadn'tchasedthe busines
s ^w^ywith their high taxes
andpropertycosts. With their sourgrapesattitude,Renois trying to put a guilt trip on
StoreyCounty,which is undeserved.In fairness,wouldn't it be right that lTashoeCounty
retum the2%oof their countyta:(to StoreyCounty,whoseresidentsarecontributingso
heavilyto their schools'funding?
, Finally,on page2 of theletter from CordevistadatedMasch30\ theyclaimthe political
Powerbaseof StoreyCountyhasalreadyshiftedfrom Virginia Cityto the corridordong the
TnrckeeRiver. By StoreyCounty'sFathersembracingsucha hugeinflux of populationin
PaintedRock and Cordevista,theywill virnrally be selling the keysto the chickencoop to
the foxes. Do you i*g".
thesepeoplewon't join togethet in astrongvoting bloc to,
perhaps,overrideVirginia City's conservativevalues. M^y of the peoplemoving into the
TnrckeeMeadowsarefrom Califomia,iust asthe Las V.gar area Thesepeoplebringwith
them the "progressive"attitudesof the Bay arcaand tzdicdly changethe valueswherever
they move in. We had someconsermtiveneighborsin Mogul, who moved to Gardnerville
in about 1989. They live on MottsvilleRd. and movedthereto escapeRenoin favorof z
smallerconservativecomrnunity. Shortlyafter theymoved the Bayareaspotted
Gardnervilleand startedflooding in. The nervresidentsbuilt lovely big homes,but the new
powerbasechangedthe schools,andour friendsfelt the needto home-schooltheir two
youngestchildren. Perhaps,the votingbloc alongthe Tnrckeecortidor would deemViqginia
City too quaintand remoteto let it continueas the county seatandvote to move the center
of power up to thernselves.Perhaps,too our schoolcuricula would be changedto pair up
with more "progressive"thinking.
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All of thesethings areof concernto us and shouldbe of concemto our CountyFathersas
well. Mark and I don't wish to seeStorey Countychangedforever by permitting thesetwo
we must be in SaltLakeon the 13s
developments
to go forward. Our hope is that because
of April that this letter might be readto the assemblyin our absence,so the Highland folks
in attendancecan hearour thoughtsand considertheseideasaswell asthe Planning
Commissioners.Thank you for your time.
Sincerely,
Debbie & lvfark Aird
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